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INVITÅTION TO BID FOR

Suppい′ AND DELIVERY OF FooD TRAY

Bid Ref。 No。 2019置09-463

The軸のdece orG融職脇′櫛糧, through血e O仇er SuI)I]lies Ex耽nses intends to apply血e

Sum FortwTwo Thousand Three Hu皿d富ed Ei如tv Pesos on巾「 (PhD 42380.00I

being the Approved Budgct for the Co血糊t (ABC) to payments under血e contract

Su馴帆v and De霊iverv of Food Trav. Bids received in excess of血e ABC shall be

artomatically rQj ected at bid opermg.

The Pro融e ofGn訪物部S. nOW血vites bids for SuI)山y and Deliverv ofFood Trav.

Delivery of血e Goods is required JO俄棚unOn Rめt orA脚mt助NTP Bidders

Sho山d have completed, within the last 2]塑堅from the date of submission and rece画

Of bids, a COntraCt Similar to血e Prqject.珊e description of an eligible bidder is

COntalned in the Bidd血g Docunents, Particularly, in Section II.血st珊ctious to Bidders.

Bidding will be cond耽ted through open comI舶ve bidding prooedures using a non-

discredonary “pass/f証1" criterion as specified in血e 20 16 Revised Impleme血g R山es

and Regulatious (IRR) of R印ublic Act (RA) 9184, O血erwise known as the
“Goverrment Proourement Reform Act”.

Bidding is restricted to F址pino citizens/soleイproprietorships, PartnerShips, Or

Orgarriz証ous wi血at least sixty pereeut (60%) interest or outstanding caphal stock

belon由ng to citizeus of也e Philippines, and to citizeus or organizatious of a coundy

the laws or regulatious of which graut similar rights or privileges to Filipino

Citizeus, PurSuant to RA 5 1 83.

I皿terested bidders may chtaln further infomation from B拡a融Awa肱Cbmm漉

側の. Sね昭rfu P融Gb陸棚融Or Gめha榔and血spect the Bidding

Docunents at the adchess given below during o蹄ce hours, from Monday to Friday,

8:00偶1組め4:30玖m.

A complete set of Bidding Documents may be acquhed by interested Bidders on

崩妙融I& 20I9轍捌蚊妙彪mber 26; 20I少`あげ碗g砺虎ho妨号万om胸匂わ

F寂和男#om 8:のam to 4:30 pm/.om rhe RiC α線, PEO Bui肋ng Provincid

(垂?寂oん鎚融4彊a!e生めJdy G#i棚ms md御onmt qr扱うC準plicobわ〆ef)r t猿

B続弟嫁F海e H読切ed Pesos O7砂(助50の00上

It may alho be dew血oaded宜ee of charge from血e wめsite of the P岨ippine

Govemment Electronic Proourement System a}田GEPS) and the website of the
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procuring Enfty prOVided that Bidder.s sha11 pay the apPlicgfole fee for the Bidding

DocumentS nOt later than the sul)mission of their bids.

6.　No Pre-Bid.

7琵藷護薬毒請

10.

the address below on Or before

讃襲撃警護護謹讃
below. Late bids sha11 not be aceePted.

In case Of a tie among tve or mOre bidds with the lowest reSPonSive bid華whring

bidder stla11 be chosen t血gh drav lots. The lucky bidder who whd pick tlre paper

融a `・Congratulationst’remack shan be declared as the final bidder having the LCRB

抽rec○皿e彊d食調那加of血e oo血紺・

to r*ct any and a11 bids,
a叩仕皿e垂Or tO CO舶d諾警馨器絹言盤薯.○○　で、__.‥〈_ ^1へでRA 9184 and凸eCl孔Iぢ握上郷〇・⊥田い′ V⊥　}“‾‾‾‾ロブ

aw虹d in accordance with Section 41 of RA 9184

incurring any liability to the affec融bidder or bidders.

For紅血塊ぬめ皿証on,昨ase鯵箭to:

its取R, Without theredy

初島謝NH OR姻HZ

朗C Secretar海Province d‘Gui棚mS

j34C Qgive脚Bui碗Provj”Cial C初励Scac極坤brcfan, G#imaraS

胸bile Nb・ 09209815565・ 581-2960

bac_gui胸筋S20 1 5 ⑳ahoo・ COm
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